Republic ofthe Philippine. ^
PROVINCIAL CTOVERNMENT OF ORIENTAL MINDORO
Provincial Capitol Complex, Calapan City 5200,
Oriental Mindoro

BIDS AND AWARDS COMMITTEE

Invitation to Submit Quotation thru Shopping
(Shopping

-

Sec. 52.1 (b))

For use of AqrrrTechnolosv Resnrrrce M nagement Services-Corn
Production Intensifi cation.

Purpose

Requisitioning Office: PAGO

Terms and Conditton

I.

ALL PRICES QUOTED HEREIN ARE VALID, BINDING AND EFFf,CTIVE AT LEAST WITHIN
THTRTY (30) CALf,tiDAR DAYS FROM DATE Op QUOTATTON.

2.

AWARDEE shall be responsible for the source(s) of his supplies/materialyequipment shall make deliveries in
accordance with schedule, quality and specifications ofthe award and purchase order. Failure by dre AWARDEE
to comply with the same shall be ground for cancellation of the award and purchase order issued to that
AWARDEE and for re-awarding the item(s) to the ALTERNATM AWARDEE.

3.

AWARDEE shall pick up purchase order(s) issued in his favor within three (3) days after receipt ofnotice to that
effect. A telephone call oi fax transmission shall constitute an offtcial notice to the AWARDEE. Thereafter, if the
purchase orde(s) remain unclaimed, the said purchase order(s) shalt be sent by messengerial service to the
AWARDEE at the latter's expense. To avoid dehy in the delivery of the requesting agency's requirement, all
DEFAULTING AWARDEEb shall be precluded from proposing or submitting a substitute sample.
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